the agoraphobic person as one who, when separated from the object, suffers the loss of his internal object as well and hence loses ego functions, causing panic. Likewise, Rhead (1%9) linked agoraphobia with the failure to achieve separation-~nd~viduat~on out of the original symbiotic tie with the mother. Phobic symptoms occur when this symbiotic tie is threatened. An entirely different separation anxiety hypothesis has been developed by Klein (1981) who views agoraphobia as a matadaptive outbreak of separation anxiety which, he feels, is an innate biological mechanism that controls artachment behavior. According to Klein, the panic and dependent behavior of the agoraphobic is analogous to the whining of puppies when separated from their mother and reffects an evolved. adaptive mechanism to restore protective attachment. most commonly observed in earlier stages of life. In agoraphobia, because of constitutional factors, endacrinological imbalance or actual object loss, the threshold for the release of this mechanism is low. Like Klein, Bowlby (1974) postulated that attachment behavior is an evolved derivative of a system where the mother protects the child from external danger. He applied this notion of anxious attachment to agoraphobia, speculating that such individuals have been sensitized into overattachment by actual separation or threats of abandonment by caretakers (Bowlby, 1974) .
Several case reports (Wangh, 1967; Stamm, 1972; Frances and Dunn, 1975; .Roth, 1959) and descriptive studies have supported the hypothesis that agoraphobics have a history of separation trauma or an increased sensitivity to separation experiences. For example. in a retrospective case record examination of agoraphobics by Mendel and Klein (1969) , SO",;; of thase patients with the onset of agoraphobia below age 21 (4 out of 8) had marked childhood separation anxiety. while this was true for only 244; of those with the onset of agoraphobia after 21 years of a8e (4 of 17). Other descriptive studies report that the majority of agoraphobics have a history of parental overprotection and/or lack of parental affection (Terhune, 1949; Tucker. 1956; Webster, 1953) . Similar findings have also been recently reported for panic disorder (Raskin, Pecke, Dickman and Pinsker, 1982) .
Descriptive studies of agoraphobic patients are not sufficient, however, to adequately test the hypothesis that a history of childhood separation anxiety is selectively associated with that disorder. For this purpose, control groups of other anxious. but not agoraphobic, individuals are necessary for comparison purposes. Such controlled studies have produced results less favorable to the separation anxiety hypothesis. For example, Buglass, Clarke. Henderson, Kreitman and Presley ( 1977) found that 30 agoraphobic patients could not be distinguished from a control group of 30 matched general practice patients on scales measuring positive. negative and ambivalent feelings towards parents. Parker (1979) retrospectively assessed parental bonding patterns in matched groups of agoraphobics (N = 40). social phobics (N = 41) and adult offenders (IV = 132). Compared to adult offenders. social phobics scored both parents as low on caring and high on overprotection. while agoraphobics differed from offenders only in scoring lower on parental care. Social phobics appeared .-*To whom ai1 reprint requests should bz addressed. now at the School of Social Work, Florida State University, Tallahassee, FL 32306. U.S.A.
CASE HISTORIES AND SHORTER COMMUNICATIONS
to have a greater history of attachment disturbance than agoraphobtcs, a result not predicted by the separatton anxtety hypothesis of agoraphobta. Tennant. Hurry and Bebbington (1982) found that childhood separations occurring pnor to age 5 had no relationship to adult depressive or anxiety states. whtle such experiences occurring after age 5 were more often associated with depresstve disorders than anxiety. Torgersen (1979) . administered a phobia arm fear questionnaire to 99 same-sexed pans of twms and factor analyzed the results to empirically extract five categories of fear items which he labeled 'separation'. 'ammals'. 'mutilation'.
'social' and 'nature' fears. Monozygotic twin partners were more stmilar than dizygotic twins on all factors. except separation.
Torgersen concluded that "genetic factors play a part in the development of phobic fears. wtth the exception of separation fear" (1983, p. 349) . Further research is warranted to investigate the apparent discrepancy occurrmg between these findings and the widely accepted theory that childhood separation fears are related to subsequent agoraphobia.
The present study was designed to explicitly test this hypothesis.
METHOD
Forty-four agoraphobics with panic attacks were compared with 83 simple phobics. Agoraphobics and simple phobics had mean ages at intake of 36 yr (SD = 10.39) and 34 yr (SD = 12.65). respectively. Table I , were drawn from our review of the literature on the reported developmental precursors of agoraphobia.
Patients answered each question using a 5-point scale ranging from 1 (Not at all) to 5 (Extremely). A space was avatlable for the patient to indicate "Do not know."
RESULTS
The mean score for each group on each individual question is presented in Table I , along with the results of the stattsttcal analyses. The agoraphobic group was not significantly different (P < 0.05) from the comparison group of simple phobics on any item. Five items revealed marginally (P < 0.10) significant differences between the groups. Compared to simple phobics. agoraphobics had slightly more medical problems before and immediately after birth (Items I and 2). spent less time at nursery school and summer camp (Items 4 and 12) and reported less fear during overnight vistts with friends (Item 11). On most other items, including some that might be expected to differentiate the groups (i.e. Were you upset by babysitters?), the groups were essentially identical. Overall, both groups tended to score in the low range of the anchormg scale. between 'Not at all' and 'A little bit', suggesting that separation trauma was not especially salient in either diagnostic category.
DISCUSSION
These results lend themselves to at least two interpretations.
In the first, they suggest that separation anxiety disorder may not be a selective precursor to agoraphobia, as suggested by the DSM-III. In the second interpretation. the separation anxiety hypothesis needs to be extended to include stmple phobics. This latter explanation weakens the scientific testability of the separation anxiety hypothesis by simply expanding it to fit the facts, and is also not supported by what is known about to the etiology of simple phobia. In recent large group studies of simple phobics. over half of the patients sampled reported that the onset of their clinical fears followed a traumatic experience with the phobic object, animal or sttuation (8st and Hugdahl. 198 I; Wolpe. 198 I) . This supports a respondent conditioning explanation of that disorder. not one based upon separation fears. Simple phobics would appear to be an appropriate comparison group to evaluate the role of separation anxiety as a precursor to agoraphobia since we know of no previous suggestions in the psychiatric literature that separation fears are the basis for simple phobias. In addition.
a comparison of normal individuals
would not have "Anchormg scale (I = not ilt roll. 2 = il little btt. 3 = some, 4 = quote a btt. 5 = extremely, very much). "Dilferences between groups were rxammed by two-tatled i-tests. For items to whtch sonic pattents did not gwe il response. the degrees of freedom were adlusted for that indivtdual test.
provided as robust a test of the separation anxiety hypothesis as does the present control group of anxious, nonagoraphobic patients.
It may be that this study was susceptible to biased retrospection on the part of the patients, but we know of no ~1 priori reason to assume that such biases would be selectively associated with either one of the two groups of patients. Given the absence of such evidence, as well as the lack of significant differences between the two diagnostic groups. the seriousness of possibly biased recollection is difficult to assess. Recent evidence pertaining to the etiology of the panic attacks that induce most cases of agoraphobia supports biological explanations of that disorder. Panic attacks are known to respond to various medications, including imipramine, phenelzine and alprazolam (Zitrin, Klein, Woemer and Ross, 1983; Sheehan, Ballenger and Jacobsen, 1980; Chouinard, Annable. Fontaine and Solyom, 1982) . Panic attacks commonly recur following discontinuation of these drugs. In agoraphobic or panic disorder patients, acute anxiety attacks symptomatically similar to apparently spontaneous panic episodes can be produced in the laboratory using infusions of sodium lactate or yohimbine (Rifkin. 1983; Liebowitz er al., 1983; Charney, Heninger and Redmond, 1983) . Such lactate attacks can be blocked by pretreatment with imipramine. desipramine (Rifkin. Klein, Dillon and Levitt, 1981) or phenelzine (Kelly, Mitchell-Heggs and Sherman, 1971) , the same compounds found clinically useful in the treatment of panic. Panic attacks are known to be associated with the anomalies of mitral valve prolapse (Pariser, Pinta and Jones, 1978; Kantor, Zitrin and Zeldis, 1980: Venkatesh. Pauls, Crowe, Noyes. Van Valkenburg, Martins and Kerber, 1980) , and studies of the familial prevalence of panic disorder and agoraphobia suggest a genetic vulnerability to those disorders (Harris, Noyes, Crowe and Chaudrey, 1983; Crowe, Noyes, Pauls and Slymen, 1983) . This evidence supports a more biological view of the etiology of panic attacks and subsequent agoraphobia and possibly explains why this and other studies cannot document the presumed psychological precursors of agoraphobia. It would clearly be premature to discard the separation anxiety hypothesis of agoraphobia, but careful consideration should be given to including this hypothesis in subsequent diagnostic formulations unless better evidence is found.
